THE BEST PIZZA, PASTA
+ WINGS AROUND!

Lorem ipsum

APPS
BONELESS WINGS

5 piece $8.95 10 piece $15.95
BBQ or Buffalo also available!

CALAMARI ANGELO

Point Judith, RI calamari tossed with cherry peppers in a
garlic butter sauce, served with marinara sauce $12.95
Calamari Balsamico* add $1.00

RUSTIC WOOD OVEN
CHICKEN WINGS

Topped with caramelized onions, tossed with our
signature rosemary, parmesan garlic sauce.
8 wings $10.95 | 16 wings $18.95
BBQ or Buffalo also available!

SAUSAGE STUFFED MUSHROOMS

PASTA

Crispy fried artichoke hearts & garlic lemon aioli $9.00

FRIED ARTICHOKES

Tender chicken breast, herb seared with broccoliand
garlic, tossed with bowtie pasta in a light cream sauce
$18.95

SIGNATURE “ONE POUND” MEATBALL

RIGATONI INSACCATI

Sweet Italian sausage stuffing, baked with a creamy
Alfredo sauce $10.95

Baked in our wood fired oven, topped with mozzarella
cheese, served in our marinara sauce $10.95

WHITE BEAN & GARLIC HUMMUS

House-made hummus, accompanied vegetables &
toasted flatbread $8.95

EGGPLANT ROLLATINI

Eggplant stuffed with herb ricotta cheese, topped with
mozzarella cheese and baked in our marinara $10.95

MOZZARELLA PARMESAN

Hand breaded mozzarella, fried golden,
served with marinara sauce $9.95

BRAISED LITTLENECKS & BEANS

Local littlenecks simmered in herb whitewine broth with
fresh vegetables, sweet Italian sausage and white beans &
grilled Tuscan bread $13.95

SALAD

CHICKEN & BROCCOLI WITH FARFALLE

Fresh ground veal sausage blended with fresh herb and
crushed red pepper, with crimini mushrooms and green
peas, tossed in nutmeg cream sauce $19.95

BLACKENED CHICKEN ALFREDO

Blackened chicken breast tossed with roasted
red peppers and broccoli in a creamy alfredo sauce $18.95

TAGLIATELLE BOLOGNESE

Fresh pasta with a rich sauce of braised beef, veal,
pancetta & San Marzano tomatoes $19.95

LINGUINE & CLAMS AGLIO E OLIO

Local whole clams and fresh chopped clams
simmered in a garlicky wine sauce laced with
crushed red pepper and basil, shaved asiago cheese
(White or Spicy Red Sauce) $21.95

PENNE A LA VODKA

Quill shaped pasta tossed in our homemade pink vodka
sauce with fresh basil $15.95
Add... Chicken $4.95 or Shrimp $8.95

HOUSE SALAD

GNOCCHI SORENTO

Mixed leaf lettuce, tomatoes, cucumbers, red onions, black
olives with shaved Asiago cheese. Sm $4.95 Lg $6.95

Our family recipe made on HERE daily. These “pillows” are
tossed in a three cheese pink sauce $12.95
Add... Chicken $4.95 or Shrimp $8.95

CAESAR

MEDITERANEAN SHRIMP SCAMPI

Romaine lettuce tossed in Caesar dressing with
house made garlic croutons. Sm $4.95 Lg $7.95

TOMATO & MOZZARELLA SALAD

Vine ripe tomato, fresh mozzarella, shaved red onion ,
mixed greens and basil pesto $11.95

MEDITERRANEAN GREEK

Sautéed shrimp tossed in a garlic herb butter
wine sauce, cherry tomatoes, Kalamata olives and
crumbled feta cheese over cappellini pasta $21.95

BUCATINI AMATRICIANA

Pomodoro sauce, bacon, onions, white wine,
Parmesan cheese, parsley $16.95

Feta cheese, olives, pepperoncini, roasted red
peppers, cucumbers and tomatoes over Romaine,
Greek vinaigrette. $8.95

TAGLIATELLE AI CARCIOFI

ADD TO ANY SALAD

SANDWICH

Grilled Chicken $4.95 Grilled Shrimp $8.95
Grilled Steak $7.95 Grilled Salmon $8.95

SOUP

PASTA FAGIOLI 3.95 | 5.95
NEW ENGLAND CLAM CHOWDER 4.95 | 6.95
CHICKEN & ESCAROLE 3.95 | 5.95

Roasted mushrooms, artichokes, garlic, cream,
Parmesan cheese, parsley $17.95

PARMESAN SANDWICH

Topped with our signature sauce & mozzarella cheese
Chicken $12.95 OR Veal $14.95

GRILLED RIBEYE STEAK SANDWICH

Sautéed onions, mushrooms, lettuce, tomatoes,
Bistro sauce $16.95

ANGUS BURGER*

Grilled to your liking, topped with lettuce, tomato
and red onion $12.95

GRILLED CHICKEN CAESAR WRAP

Romaine tossed in creamy dressing, asiago cheese
and spinach wrap $12.95

WELCOME TO THE FIRE
WE START WITH THE BASICS IN
THIS SCRATCH MADE KITCHEN.
OVER 10 YEARS IN BUSINESS, WE
BELIEVE THAT FOOD IS AT ITS
BEST WHEN NOT OVERDONE.
ALTHOUGH WE ARE NOT A
CELIAC FREE KITCHEN MANY OF
OUR MENU ITEMS CAN BE DONE
GLUTEN FREE, FROM OUR PIZZA,
PASTAS AND ENTREES. USING
OUR WOOD BRICK OVEN FOR
MANY OF OUR DISHES AND
VEGETABLES GIVES THAT OLD
WORLD SIGNATURE FLAVOR.

WOOD OVEN
PIZZA
SICILIAN

THE ORIGINAL

We start with our homemade hand stretched dough,
fresh pizza sauce, mozzarella cheese and fresh basil
15.95

Sweet Italian sausage, ricotta cheese, caramelized
onions, mozzarella cheese, pomodoro sauce and
fresh basil $19.95

ARUGULA

MARINARA

Tomato sauce, cherry tomatoes, garlic, oregano 16.95

MARGHERITA

Pomodoro sauce, roasted garlic, fresh mozzarella,
asiago cheese & fresh basil $17.95

FUNGHI

tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, prosciutto ham,
mushrooms, parsley 18.95

MELANZANA

tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, roasted eggplant,
parmesan cheese 18.95

Fresh sliced tomatoes, mozzarella cheese topped
with arugula greens and sliced prosciutto with a
balsamic drizzle and asiago cheese $19.95

PEPPERONI

Pepperoni, pomodoro sauce, mozzarella cheese and
fresh basil $17.95

GIARDINO

tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, zucchini, eggplant,
roasted peppers $18.95

CAPRICCIOSA

Marinara, mozzarella cheese, artichokes, Italian ham,
mushrooms and olives $18.95

CREATE YOUR OWN
ALL TOPPINGS ARE $1.25

MEATS & CHEESES

SALAMI | MEATBALLS | SMOKED BACON
| PEPPERONI | PROSCIUTTO
| PULLED CHICKEN |
SWEET ITALIAN SAUSAGE | GOAT CHEESE
| RICOTTA CHEESE | FRESH MOZZARELLA

VEGGIES

CHERRY PEPPERS | TOMATOES |
BROCCOLI | ARUGULA | SPINACH |
BROCCOLI RABE | SUNDRIED TOMATO
GARLIC | BELL PEPPERS | BLACK OLIVES |
CARAMELIZED ONIONS | MUSHROOMS|
EGGPLANT | ZUCCHINI | ARTICHOKES

CALZONE

ADD UP TO THREE OF YOUR FAVORITE
INGREDIENTS FROM OUR PIZZA TOPPINGS TO
A RICOTTA AND MOZZARELLA CHEESE FILLING.
SERVED WITH OUR OWN POMODORO SAUCE
ON THE SIDE $14.95

CHEF SPECIALS
WOOD OVEN ROASTED LEMON CHICKEN

Quartered bone-in chicken roasted in our wood burning
Alforno to give this dish that old world flavor. Basted with
lemon, rosemary, and garlic. Served with charred bell
peppers & roasted potato $19.95

CHICKEN MARSALA

Sautéed chicken breasts simmered in Marsala
wine & roasted mushrooms.
Your choice: potato & vegetable or pasta pomodoro $20.95

MILANESE

Pounded and breaded cutlet topped with bruschetta style
tomatoes and arugula, lemon vinaigrette, roasted potatoes
Chicken $21.95 Veal $23.95

PARMESAN

Topped with marinara sauce
and mozzarella cheese, Served with choice of pasta
Chicken $19.95 Veal $21.95

PARPADELLE PASTA WITH SHORT RIB

Braised beef short rib simmered with mushrooms, spinach,
garlic and herbs in a creamy truffle pan jus sauce $23.95

HERB ROASTED FAROE ISLAND SALMON*
Salmon filet, with a sundried cranberry wild rice,
green beans and blistered cherry tomatoes,
Chardonnay wine buerre blanc $23.95

ATLANTIC HADDOCK

Seared haddock with a champagne basil sauce
roasted tomatoes and spinach, choice of mashed or roasted
potatoes or side pasta $21.95

BAKED STUFFED SHRIMP

Four crabmeat stuffed shrimp, whipped mashed potatoes
and green beans $23.95

BRAISED BEEF SHORT RIB

Creamy Parmesan risotto, pan vegetable jus, green beans
$26.95

GRILLED FILET MIGNON*

Hand cut 8oz. Topped with a truffle and mushroom gravy,
mashed potatoes and grilled asparagus $28.95
Surf it with (2) Baked Stuffed Shrimp for: $6.95

**Please inform your server of any Food Allergies that may require
special attention*Foodbourne Illness Advisory:
Raw or Partially cooked items may increase your risk of illness.
Consumers who are especially vulnerable to food-borne illness
should only eat seafood and or animal meats that are thoroughly

